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HOSTSLANT RESISTANCE I N  THE W E W E N T  
OF SOROHW STEM BORERS 
S.L. TtneJt* 
Of t h e  23 stem borers in fes t ing  sorghum, ChLlP nartrlluP. Buasmld 
rasamla c r e t ( c a r  5. UbPIIII as&rJar and I)idtrlrr rpp. are 
the  important species occuring i n  various sorghum growtng areas o f  the  
world. Host-plant reslstance o f f e r s  an economic, r f f s c t l v e  and long t e r n  
so lu t lon  t o  manage these ' i n te rna l  feeders' e i t h e r  alone o r  i n  conjuct ion 
w i t h  c u l t u r a l .  b io log ica l  and c h m i c a l  methods o f  contro l .  The development 
o f  host-plant reslstance I n  crop p lants requfres: (1) tho  de ta i led  
knowledge on the  bio-ecology o f  the  pest and i t s  re la t ionsh ip  w i t h  host 
plant, (2)  development o f  an e f f e c t i v e  and r e l i a b l e  screening technlque(r), 
( 3 )  r e l i a b l e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  measuring r o s i s t a n c e ~  ( 4 )  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
strong and s tab le  source(s) o f  resistance, and 15) incorporatfon o f  gsne(s) 
f o r  resistance i n t o  the  e l i t e  background. Thls paper deals w i th  a l l  the  
ou t l l ned  aspects re la ted  to s t m  borers i n  general and &ih I n  
p a r t i c u l a r  and a lso  discusses the scope o f  host-plant res is tance I n  the  
in tegrated management o f  stem borers i n  sorghum,. 
*Sorghum E n t a o t o g i s t .  In te rna t iona l  Crops Resoarch I n s t f t u t e  f o r  the  
S a l - A r i d  Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru P.O. Andhra Pradesh. 502 324. 
Sorghw i s  an iapor tant  cereal  crop i n  the  Smi -Ar id  Troplca(SAT). I n  
I n d i a  It 1s grown both dur ing the ra iny ( k h a r i f )  md t h e  p o r t  ra iny ( r a b i )  
suson.  I n  Centra l  and Southern India, sorghum I s  cultivated f o r  g r r l n  
purpose wh i le  i n  North Ind ia  i t i s  p r f m r r l l y  grown as 4 fodder crop. I n  
t h e  recent years, u r r e  uaphasis i s  being given i n  developing dual t ype  
sorghum c u l t i v a r s  t o  meet both g r a l r  and fodder r q u l r m u n t s .  Nearly 150 
tnsect species have been raported as pests o r  po ten t ia l  pests o f  sorghum 
(Young and Teetesr 1977; Seshu Reddy and D a v i e ~ r  197941 FA0 1980). 
However, the  most widespread and devastating Insect  pests of  sorghum i n  t h e  
SAT are s h k t  f l y ,  many speclos o f  stem borers, cltmywom~ midgr, held bugs 
and head c a t e r p i l l a r s .  
S t m  borers c o n s t i t u t e  tho  most widely d i s t r i b u t e d  and serious group 
o f  insect  pests o f  sorghum t n  the world. P lan t  damage 1s caused i n  the  
l a r v a l  stage by feeding i n  the  lea f  whorls o r  fn  the stun. Due t o  t h e i r  
i n t e r n a l  feeding hab t ts ,  they are protected t o  a large extent  from natura l  
onantes (predators and parasi tes)  and unfavourrble onvironmontal 
condit ions. For the  same reason, they are d f f f i c u l t  t o  con t ro l  by 
insect ic ides.  Host-plant resfstance o f f e r s  an economic, e f f i c i e n t  and long 
term s o l u t i o n  t o  manage these types o f  insects e i t h e r  alone o r  i n  
con juc t lon  w i t h  other  con t ro l  methods. Host-pl ant resistance has s w e r a l  
advantages such as: avolds environmental po l  lu t ton,  conpa t lb i l  i t y  w i t h  
b e n e f i c i a l  agentsr in tegrates e f f e e t l v e l y  w i t h  other  pest con t ro l  t r t t c s  
and no addl t tonal  production costs t o  the  farmer. I n  t h l s  papar, a t t r p t s  
have boon made to present an overv feu o f  host-plant res is tance and f t s  
m t l r l  I n  tha wnrgrwnt sf8 stan b o n r r  I n  wrgbua 
DIst r lbu t lon  o f  borer #p r i es  
T m t y  thm t p w l e r  o f  Stan borers I r a  knoun t o  I n f r l i t  sorghua l l r b l e  I) 
whtch belong t o  r r v e r r l  penerr r l t h i n  f r o  f u l l  tar (TIIS and Bcudori, 19534 
l n g r u r  19581 Nye, 19601 Harris, 19621 Lblnzynlkl, 19701 Srndhu md 
Ramsh Chander, 1975). Most important borer r p c i r r  r t t r ck lng  rorghua i n  
vrr lous r q l o n s  area CbLlP and S.c.ntr i n  k t 8 1  
Bmenh fYIIl,C. "Irt.tlu.tZuulrsllrntrtllmdEhiuI.erhuln.in 
Afrlca; clrtlcl tn  Moditerranan Europe a d  Middle Erst1 md 
spp. i n  b w t h r n  Unftrd ttatos, Mexfco md N u  World Tropfcs 
(Young, 19701 FAO, 1980). 
Otstrfbutton of d t f f e n n t  s t r  borer rprclee 1s tnfluencod by the 
a l t l tudr ,  r a i n fa l l  and ~anprrature.  I n  wanur and lower a l t i t ude  r r u s ,  
I s  tho ws$ lmportrnt s t m  borer, however, It has b m  
I n g r u  (1958) raported thaf t. could not 1 ive above 4000 ft l n  
i 
western Uganda or  5000 f$ fn eastern or northern Uganda. Nye (1960) also 
a/ 
found It i n  thr coastal an$ plateau r q l o n r  o f  East Afr lca upto 5000 ft. 
iYlU was f w n d  t o  be the dmlnant s t m  borer sputee l n  ooolrr  
m d  htph a l t l t udo  a n r s  abwe 3570 ft. Nyr (1960) reported that  t h l s  
8pul.r was d f s t r l b u b d  i n  r r a e  over 2000 f t  m d  Is unrble to tolarrfr the 
wrmr t q r r r t u r e s  occurrtng bela* 2000 f t  i n  East Africa. I n  W H t  Nile, 
B.fwo, was wmon rbovr 4000 ft (Ingrm, 1958). Saea#l4 GAWW# was 
noovend  tn my arms  o f  Kenya fm ~rr lwr l  upaFo 4700 It (Whu W & r  
19831, but  I n  East A f r i ca  Nye (1960) r u o r d e d  t h i s  borer  a t  a l l  r l t l t u d r s  
fror sea leve l  t o  8000 ft. Eldrnr llcrhrrlnr was found on sorghum and 
u f z e  l n  Western m d  Nyanza Provinces o f  Konyc upto 5000 f t  (Seshu Rddy, 
1963), Ingram (1958) ind icated t h a t  L. rMchulna was not  a peat of any 
Inportance I n  East A f r i ca  whl le  G l r l l n g  (1971) found i t  i n  mefro, s o v h w  
and sugarcane and conarnted t h a t  i t  war beconing a sclrlous p e r t  I n  E a l t  
A f r l c a  too. 
Crop losses 
Ear ly  attack o f  borers may k i l l  young p lan ts  (dead hearts) reduclng the  
crop stand wh i le  the  y l e l d  of more mature p lants may be reduced by l a r v a l  
feeding i n  the leaves and stems. Stem tunnel1 lng weakens s tms ,  which m y  
cause lodging and a lso in te r fe res  w i th  the supply o f  n u t r i e n t s  t o  thm 
developing g ra ln r  and r e s u l t  I n  chaf fy  heads (head wi thout  grains). Trehan 
and Butant 11949) reported borer infestation upto 7MI but  e f t f r a t e d  t h a t  
t h e  o v e r a l l  average in fes ta t ions  i n  Maharashtra do no t  exceed 5%. I n  r 
f l e l d  study w i t h  73.6% af fected plants, the g ra in  loss was estimated 
t o  be about 100 l b  per acre. Pradhan and Prasad (1955) reported a 0.9 g 
average decrease i n  y f e l d  per p lan t  w i th  each u n i t  increase ln  percantage 
o f  stem length Injured. Overal l  losses due t o  s t m  borers may be 5 t o  10% 
i n  many sorghum growlnp areas, especia l ly  where ear l y  at tack causes loss  i n  
p l a n t  stand. The avoidable g ra in  losses due t o  stern borer on a susc rp t ib le  
sorghum hybr ld  (CSH 1) and a va r ie ty  (Suarna) have been estimated t o  be 55 
t o  83% i n  I n d i a  (Jotwani e t  r l .  1971b; Jotwanl, 1972). 
A crop loss  b p e r l r n t  m d u c t r d  a t  ICRfSAT on sorghum hybr ld  CSH 1 
Indicated t h a t  crop p ro tou t ion  against s t m  borer  I n  t h e  ear l y  g m t h  
stages con t r ibu ted  t o  the  wlmun y te1C incrrase (Fig. 1) .  Dead hearts  
caused by t h e  s t m  borer  resu l ted  i n  s i g n t f  (cant reduct ion i n  y ie ld ,  
Car re la t ion  b e t r a m  the  d u d  hear ts  and the y l e l d  was found t o  be n rga t l v?  
( r  * -O.P**I. Stun t u n n e l l i n g  upto 6M i n  any por t ion  o f  t h e  s t a  (bottom, 
a l d d l e  and top)  d l d  not  shor raduct!on o f  s r a i n  y i e l d  i n  CSH 1 (TaneJa and 
Louschner, 1985). 
Host-Pl ant Rest stance 
Most o f  the  work on host-plant resistance t o  sorghum st- borers has been 
c a r r i e d  out on & m. The e a r l  l e s t  repor t  on sorghum c u l t l v s r )  
res is tan t  t o  stem borer i s  by Trehan and Butani (1969). Pant e t  a1 (1961) 
and Swarup and Chaugale ( 1962 )  reported some sorghum v a r l e t l e ~  t o  be I r e s  
damaged by stem borer. A s y s t m t ! c  screentng o f  the  world sorghum 
collection agatnr t  stem borer was i n i t f a t e d  i n  1962 i n  Ind la  (Singh e t  al,, 
1968b; Anonymous, 1971 and 1978). Since then, the scrttenlng i s  b r l n g  
contfnued by the  A1 1 I n d f a  Coordt natsd Sorghum Iniprovement Pro jec t  (AICSIP) 
and the In te rna t iona l  Crop, Research I n 6 t i t c t b .  fo r  the Smi -Ar id  Tropics 
( ICRISAT) . 
The developawnt o f  host-plant res is tance requlres de ta i led  l n f o m t i o n  
I n  the  f o l l a f n g  aspects: !1) knowledge on the  bfo-ecology o f  t h e  l n s w t  
m d  I t s  ro la t lonsh lp  w i t h  host plant, (2)  r e l l a b l e  c r l t e r l a  f o r  uasur7ng  
roslstmnce, ( 3 )  devrlcpmont o f  an e f f e c t f v e  and r e l i a b l e  s c r r a i n g  
technlque(s), ( 4 )  I d m t l f f c a t l c n  o f  strong and s tab le  sources o f  
ralftmce, (51 Qanetlcs of n o i s t m c r ,  m d  (5) Incorporation of g u r r  fw 
pest m l s t u w e  i n t o  r l it@ brdrground(r). 
Bio-wology m d  intact-host r r l r t lonsh ips  
k t  o f  tho s t m  bor r r  c p u l o t  producm s im i l r r  symptonr on r t t w k d  plants. 
Yowg larvae o f  ChLlParrt.llur, aurl.alriwo rnd0(.frlu.uch.r.1(1 
fwd I n  the l u f  r h o r l  cruslng p ln  holro m d  rlong4t.d l rs ions on tba 
I.rcm, Oldrr  l rnw bore m d  f a d  I n  tha rtrn cruslng 'drrd hur ts ' ,  wd 
rtr tunn r l l  ing. L r n r o  o f  W S. m d  9. 
m r r k  d i r r t l y  In to  the s t r  causing 'brad hwr t s l  m d  tunnrl l ing. 
I n  l o s t  of t h r  borer r p u l o s  ( C , ,  Dlltr.u. 
aggs r n  l r l d  i n  brtches on t h r  l o r v r r  which hatch i n  &out 4-6 
days. Tho lrnrl period rh lch  i s  w s t l y  spent fnsidr t h r  s t r r  las ts  f o r  
about 2 t o  3 r*s. Paprtion taka p l u r s  r o r t l y  i n  t h r  s t a s  and Ulr 
r d u l t  v r g r  within 4 wrrks( ti-. Thus tho rho l r  l f f o  cyc l r  i s  c a p l r t r d  
i n  .)out r month: 1hr.r to four genrratfons hrvo boon ruordod i n  r s l ~ l r  
crop g m i n g  so&son. I n  4 N l S  whom on0 crop per y r r r  1s taken, the f n m t  
aters i n t o  dtrprusa i n  the larval  r k g o  durlng o f f  ratson i n  stalk8 md 
st&bl.r. I n  routham Indfr, rhorr  env i romn ta l  conditions a m  q u f t l b l r r  
r u i n s  u t i v r  throqhout md upto ten grnerations drvrlop durlng the 
yur. In c u r  of L utchnl(., tho larva0 g t rd le  tho stalk n u r  tk 
g m n d  and h tbo rn rk r  b r l a  thr lwrl  of girdl ing,  Brs ldr r  wrghur 4 
u k r  of c u l t l v r t d  ad wl ld  host p l m t s  hrvr  been reported ( I n g r u r  1958; 
b e ,  l%01 Harris, 1962; Young m d  TI#tw, l9nj FM, 1W). Llrize, 
pmrl millet. r k e ,  sugarcane are the u j o r  c u l t i v r t d  h w t b  r h l l e  hcghm 
S. yyt+fll!flt$m, hhs$m aul~ur.u.. P.nlclu lUjrr an 
SO. o f  the r l l d  host  s p c i a s .  
S a l c t i o n  c r i t e r i a  
S t a  borer  attack I n  sorghum cruses lea f  feeding, dead h e r r t  f o n v t l o n .  
s t m  and paduncle tunnel1 lng. A1 1 these symptoms o f  a t t r c k  a re  not  
nscasrar l ly  re la ted  t o  the g r a i n  y i e l d  loss. a r a r  (1972) rapor t rd t h r t  
l e a f  i n j u r y  caused by s t m  borer vdrfes over tin b r r u r e  t h e  p l m t  
recovers by producing nar leaves. However, SIngh and Sajjan (1982) 
observed a p o s i t f v e  re lat ionshi ( ,  between lea f  In ju ry  score end g ra in  y i r l d  
loss I n  malze. Stem tunne l l i ng  was not re lated t o  g ra in  y i e l d  r rduct fon f n  
sorghum (Slngh e t  a l ,  1983; Pathak and Clela, :983; Taneja and Laurchnrr, 
1985). Slngh e t  a1 l196Bb) indicated tha t  dead heart formation was the  
most s table c r i t e r i o n  fo r  d l  f ferent !at lng degrees o f  stem borer re r l r tanc r .  
Taneja and Leuschner (1985) observed a h ighly  t i 3 n i f i c a n t  and negative 
co r re la t ion  between dead hearts and Sraln y l c l d  of sorghum ( r  - -0.9**). 
Thus maxlmum weightage should b6 ~ I v e n  t o  'bead heart i  p a r a n t a r  f o r  
d i f f e r e n t l a t t n g  degree o f  stem borer resistance followed b y  l ea f  I n j u r y  and 
stem tunne l l i ng .  
Screening techniques 
An r f f l c l e n t  and rel(ab1e screenlng techntque shoulG ensure uniform and 
desfred leve l  o f  insect  pressure a t  the most susceptible stage o f  t h e  crop. 
These requlranents can be bchleved e i the r  by select ing a loca t lon  whrre t h e  
post  occurence i s  adequate an6 regular  (hot  spot) or by t a s t l n g  t h e  
u t e r i a l  undar a r t f f t c i a i  In fes ta t ton  u i t h  laboratory-reared I n s u t r .  
k m n f n g  undor n r t u r r l  l n f w t r t l o n  r t  r 'hot q o t '  r q u i m  tho study o f  
populrtfon dynufcs  o f  tho t n m t  so t h r t  p l rn t fng  t t w  cm bo adjusted I n  
ruch a wry t h r t  tho suuopt ib lo  stage o f  tho crop colneldoa with tho p.Jr 
ac t l v t t y  porlod o f  tho l n r r t .  For Ins t rco ,  Htsar, I n  North I nd l r  hrs 
b m  I d m t l f l o d  as r 'hot spot1 to r  s t a  b o n r  I- ~ m n l u ~  
undor natural t n fos t r t lm ,  A t  t h t s  lart Ion sevara borer l n f r s t r t t o@ has 
b m  rcordod for sovora\ yorrs oc\ sorghum plsntod durtng tho f i r s t  
fortnight o f  July (TrnoJa m d  leurchnor~ 19851. 
Scroonlng o f  sorghum under a r t t f i c t b l  infestat ton ( l rborbtory- rorrod 
insects) has been carr led out by many workers in India. For t h t r  purposo, 
has been rerred on natural food (Slngh at  al., 1983) and on 
synthetic dtet  (Chatter j i  et  a 1  19M; Dang e t  al. 1970; Lrwnlnrrryrnr 
and Soto, 1971; Siddlquf and Chatterj l, 1972; Siddfql a t  d l .  1977, 
S h a m  and Sarup, 1978; Seshu Reddy and Davies~ 1979b). Trnojr and 
Leuschner (19%) reported dotai ls o f  rearlng methods, f i e l d  ln fos t r t lon  and 
wr lua t i on  fo r  ChLlP resistance l n  sorghum. Scroanlq of sorghum 
fo r  D(atraea spp: resistance under a r t t f l c + a l  lnfestat lon +s carrled w t  
a t  CIUCTT, k x l c o  (Mth~as 1985). (nfarens (Chr t te r j t  o t  al. 196910 
fy5hp (van Rensberg and Walter, 1983)s and I.cchlrlltr 
(Dinther and van Goozens* 1970, Misktwn, 19651 have boon f u n d  on 
r r t t f t c l a l  d lo t  fo r  f l e l d  Infestation. 
I d m t l f t c a t l o n  of Resfstant Sources 
A rider of sorghum gemplasm l lnes and thet r  derivatlvas hrva boon 
roportod t o  be resfstant t o  stem borer (C. &-~&@l.lus) by varfous workom 
i n  Xndta m d  r1r r rh .n  (Stngh e 11. 1968bi Anonymous* 19711 Joturni  at 
41. 1974; Kundu md Jotuclni, 19771 Anonymous* 1978) J o G m l  e t  rl, 
1979; Stngh at al. 1960) Dalvl a t  81. 19831 Stngh e t  61. 1983) S h a m  
at al. 1963) TbneJa m d  Louschner~ 1985). Flg.2 shcrs the f lw of 
w t l r t a l  t o r  the tdont i f i ca t ion  o f  resistant sources f o l l o r r d  tt ICRISAT, 
whtch a p l a l n s  the stopwise evt luat lon and selection o f  p lant u t e r t r l .  
Out o f  nearly 12 000 genaplarn l i n w  tested for  more than t h r w  sersonsr 61 
l l n o  have b w n  found t o  b r  less suscoptlble (Table 2) .  O f  these, IS 5470, 
1s 5604, I S  8320 and I S  18573 hava boon found t o  be stable over locations. 
Twenty eight l inos showed less than 4 0 1  borer incidmce r l t h  noderate level 
o f  s t a b i l i t y  as compared t o  70% incidence on sorghum hybrld CSH 1. 
Geographically, 36 o f  these l t n w  originated from India, a I Q h t f r #  
Nlgaria. seven f ran USA, four frrnn Sudant two from Uganda and one each from 
Ethiopia and Zinbabwe. Taxonmicallyr 84% of the reslstant l ines belong t o  
Quca, 10% -, 4% ULBJAU and 2% gbilnm w, I n  
addition, selsctlons fran other 9 000 germplasm l ines  s r r  under varlous 
stages o f  resfstance testing. 
Muhmfsm o f  Resistance 
Although, ovipor l t ional  nowpreference, i s  not a strong res is t rme 
mchanlsm against s t m  borers* but sme cu l t tvars  have been rrportod t o  bm 
loss preferred by the W.ls &utAJu moths for egg Iaylng (Rana and Murty, 
1971; La1 and Pant 1980a; Singh and Rona, 1984). The larln r m c h m i r r  o f  
m t s t a n c e  t o  Qjlg aart.llur I n  54rQhJDI have been ant lb iosls m d  t o l e r u r e  
( P u t  ot  al., 1961; Kalode and Pant, 19678; Jotumf ot al. 19714; 
J o G ~ n l r  1976; Path& md Olela, 1993; Singh and Rana, 1984). ~ l g h  
mor ta l i ty  i n  early la rva l  stages (Jotwanl et 81. 1978) md lo* r u n l v r l  
ra tb  o f  the  larvae (La1 m d  P q t  l l b b )  have boon roportrd i n  r w l s t ~ t  
cu l t i var r .  D a b r a J  l and K ld iavr i  (1963) havr found that  ov lpos l t ionr l  
non-pnfrrmcr, dwod 1-f fnd lng,  low dead h r r r t  f o r u t l o n  m d  rta 
tunnelling, and t o l r r a c r  t o  leaf  and s t m  feeding contr lbutr  t o  s t r  b o n r  
(C, -) ros i r tanr  I n  sorghum. Marked d l f f r r r n c r r  i n  the 
rs tab l lshwnt  of f l r s t  lnstar I r r va r  m n g  r r s f r t bn t  m d  r u r c p t l b l r  
cu l t l vars  havm bean roported by Chapman rt 41. (1983) and Barnays ot 41. 
(1903). Surface waxes on the plant loaf  and s t rn  probably a f foc t  thb 
v w m n t  o f  f i r s t  lnstar larvae, and some wax cwnponrntr act as f n d l n g  
do t r rnn ts  (Woodhrad, 1982). Lo* rugar content (Swarup and Chaugrlr, 
19621, m l n o  aclds, t o t a l  sugars, tannlns. t o ta l  phenolsl n r u t r r l  detrrgont 
f l b re  (NDF), acld detergent f i b re  ( A D F ) ,  l fgnfns (Khurana and Yam, 1W2 
and 1983) and high st l l c a  content (Nanal, 1973) havr a l l  bean raportad to 
be associated with C. rryt.llul rr r l r tance fn  sorghum. 
Gonrtics o f  Resistance 
The express Ion of -resistance In  a plant t o  an l n s w t  rpsclrs doprndr uppi? 
the genotype o f  the plant, the genotypr o f  the insect and the genbtlc 
l n t r r r t i o n  behaen the plant and Insect. Genetfcs of  r r r i s tancr  t o  
European corn borer, nubil&s (Chfang and Hudson, 1973)~ corn 
a n o m ,  (Kraster e t  a l .  1972) and f a l l  army worn 
frllatferda (Wfdrtrom e t  al. 1972) danonstratr tha t  r r r t r tmncr  
l s  inhr r l ted  quantitatively. L i t t l e  f n f o m t i o n  l o  ' ava l l ab l r  on thr 
fnhrrltance o f  stun borer reststance i n  sorghum. Rana and Murty (1971) 
nportod tha t  r n i s t r n c e  t o  stun borer is polygenfcally inhrrltod. T h q  
found tha t  resistance t o  primary d u r g r  ( lea f  f ed lng )  was genbrrtad by 
r d d i t i v r  md addi t i v r  x add l t i v r  type of gene action r h l l r  add l t i v r  bnd 
n m - r d d l t l v r  t ype  g r n r  e t lm  r a r e  l n p o r t m t  f o r  suondary d rmga (rtaa 
t u n n r l l l n g ) .  Ros lsUncr  t o  CbLlP &uU.,ha fo r  p r laa ry  d w g m  1.r. 'I 
d u d  h u r t s '  was g w r m a d  by both add i t l ve  m d  non r d d l t l v e  type o f  g m r  
act tons wh i le  f o r  socondrry d w ~ e  !.a. stun t u n n r l l  lng wrs governed 
p n d o l ~ t r l y  by a d d l t l v t  gonr ac t lon  (Path& rnd O l r l r ,  1W9). It rrr 
a lso  noted t h r t  t h r  l n h r r i t r n c e  pa t te rn  of prlmary and socondrry d u r g r  
r a n  d l f f r m n t .  Haj i 0904) found t h a t  resistance t o  CbLlP war 
p o l y g m i c r l l y  governed. Thr e p i s t a t i c  gene a f f e c t s  were morr pronounced 
undrr  a r t l f l c l a l  borar in festat ton.  Ha a lso not lcod t h a t  undrr natura l  
l n f o s t a t i o n ~  r r s l s t a n c r  was con t ro l led  by add t t i ve  and danlnanca major gene 
a f f m t s .  C y t o p l r m l c  inf luences appeared t o  be prosant, which m y  p lay an 
lapor tan t  r o l e  ' f o r  the  inheritance o f  stem borer reslrtanca. 
Breading f o r  Resistance 
The q u a n t i t a t i v r  nature o f  Inher i tance o f  res is tance t o  rtm b o r r r a  M k r s  
t h e  breading task d i f f i c u l t .  This becanes nore d l f f l c u l t  r h r n  both 
res is tance and y l r l d s  are a q u a n t i t a t l v s l y  con t ro l led  t r a l t s  and r n  t o  be 
p u t  together. Both pedigree and population breeding have bean ulcrd t o  
Incorporate resistance i n t o  good agronmlc background. Prd lgraa b r w d l n g  
has been used a t  ICRISAf as a shor t  t e r n  approach t o  qufck ly  b r w d  f o r  
res is tance (Agarval and HOUWI 1982). The u rn  o f  broad barrd, rmdm 
mating pest  res is tan t  populations 1s an appropriate long tom approach f o r  
b r d t n g  sorghums res is tan t  t o  stm b o r r r s  and 1s belng r t t r r p t o d  rt 
ICRIShT. 
Starks m d  Dogpet (19701 described t h e  b r n d i n p  nethodclogy to 
incorporate res is tance t o  s tun borer  i n  sorghum. 1h.y concludsd t h a t  m 
e f t r t i v e  nntM o f  developing c u l t i v a r r  possmslng resistance t o  C. 
should involve populatfon breeding. A l l  p lan ts  l n  a co rpos i te  
populat lon o r  the  S1 l i n e s  from a cmpos f te  population should be Infested 
r f t h  ogg mrsses 20 days a f t e r  p lan t  emergence. The crop should then be 
evaluated f o r  y i e l d  using r r u r r e n t  se lect ion,  A t  ICRISAT, a shoot pests 
(shoot f l y  and stem borer)  population 1% I n  the  process o f  d w r l o p m t  
us lng ms3 and ms7 m l e  s t e r f l l t y  genes (Agsrmal and House, 19828 Agana l  
and braham 1985 1,  Once t h f s  population i s  lmproved f o r  characters l i k e  
height, maturi ty, g ra in  q u a l i t y  and resistance, S2 t e s t i n g  r f l l  be u w d  as 
ou t l i ned  i n  Fig.3. Major selection pressure i s  placed on r e s l c t r m e  t o  
shoot pests so t h a t  only undamaged p lants are advanced t o  t h e  n a r t  
genrrat lon.  
There are three basic u n i t s  i n  pest resistance breeding a p p r ~ c h  as 
ou t l i ned  i n  Flg.3 (Agarma1 and House, 19821. U n i t  1 involves t h e  
strengthening o f  source mater l a l ,  on it 2 the development o f  agronmlcal  l y  
e l i t e  l l nes ,  and u n i t  3 the crossing of  mater la l  I d e A f f i e d  i n  u n l t s  1 m d  
2. U n i t  3 segregating mater la l  i s  advanced w i th  continuous t e s t l n g  usfng 
different l e v e l s  of insect  pressure. Jotwanl e t  (1. (1974) bred two !&b 
res is tan t  varieties E 302 and E 303 by successful ly lncorporat lng 
res is tance from a loca l  c u l t i v a r  BP 53 I n t o  a ~ r o n m l c a l l y  des f r rb le  hfgh 
y i r l d l n g  l i nes .  Several de r l va t ies  I n  the  breedlng nursery a lso  r x h f b i t d  
h igh  l e v e l  o f  res is tance t o  ChLLP (Anonymous, 1978; SIngh e t  81. 19801 
P r m  Kfshore, 1964b). Singh e t  a l .  1980 concluded t h a t  l n s p l t e  o f  t h e  1 0 ~  
b a r l t r b l e  nature o f  s t m  borer resistance, i t  l s  possib le t o  develop 
c u l t l v r r s  stablo f o r  roslst*lco by cont lnuwr  s o l a t t o n  undrr htgh 
l n f r t r t l o n  I n  adurncod ooneratlons of agrunmical ly  trpravrd p r q e n i r s  of  
susceptfblo (hlgh y l r l d l ng )  x msls tan t  crossrs. 
Host-flant Reststancr i n  I n t q r a t r d  Post Managcnent 
I n t q r a t e d  pest wnapmont deals wfth the use of a va r l r t y  o f  post 
supprrssion masures that  adversely a f fec t  the pest drnsi ty and d w g r  and 
favours crop production. There a r r  several ways by whlch host-plmt 
r rs is t rnce can bo used l n  an integrated pest management program. Id ra l l y ,  
resistant  cu l t l vars  would provlde a complete and prmanmt  control. 
tiorover, such high levels o f  r rs lstance can rarely be clchirved i n  htgh 
y l r l d l ng  cu l t l va r s  and usublly resul t  i n  the development of  i n s s t  b iotypr 
whlch w f l l  be able t o  in ju re  the previously reststant cul t lvars.  Also 4 
cu l t l va r  resistant  t o  one pest spocles may be susceptible t o  other spocios. 
Thus host-plant reststance should be used as a component of  lntogrr ted post 
mnrgment i n  conjuctlon wi th other control messuros. 
Res ls tmt  Cu l t i v r r s  and Econclafc Thresholds 
Econanlc t hnsho ld  level  (En) I s  the pest denslty a t  whlch control  
n r s u r o s  should be adopted t o  p r w r n t  tho increasing pest dms i t y  from 
r m h l n g  the  level  tha t  cnuns econalc damage. An i n s r t  r r s i s t an t  
cu l t t va r  may l a e r  of  p r s t  denslty or ra ise of the econanlc threshold l w r l  
d q n d l n g  on the type o f  res i  stance. Antfbiosts and non-preference resu l t  
i n  t a r r i n g  the p r s t  density whereas tolerance typo o f  resistancr r a t r r s  
tho  ETL (Trrtes, 1962). I n  case of stem borers Infest ing sorghum, 
m t l b i o s i s  md t o l o r m e  are the  main rrslstmnce r#chanismst thus It lorrrr 
tho past  W s l t y  o Well a8 r c i s e r  t h e  uonon lc  threshold l w a l  ( f lp .  4 ) .  
A n t l b l o s l r  type o f  r e s i r t r n c o  i n  sorghum t o  C, o ocproaud 
by tho high mortality I n  the ear ly  l a r v a l  strges o r  the lo* su rv iva l  r a t e  
( J o t r m l  rt 61. 1978, La1 and Pant 1980b) v i l l  reduce t h e  b o n r  d m t l t y  by 
lnduclng r constant l e v e l  o f  suppresston i n  each pest generat Ion (Tabla 9) .  
It ri l l  reduce t h e  ra te  of populatlon incroase rnd re ta rd  populatlon 
grcvth. The En i s  therefore not reached or rerched a t  a l a t e r  p o i n t  l n  
tin depending on the  level  o f  resIstancc, ( F f g .  5 ) .  If a large a r u  11 
occupied by a res fs tan t  c u l t i v r r ,  the reduction i n  p e r t  density v i l l  be 
c w u l r t i v e  over t lw  (Table 3 ) .  The t o t a l  pest number w i t h i n  the  area w l l l  
b u t m e  srar l ler  each succsldtng year. Lengthenlng o f  the  l a r v a l  per iod on 
r s s i r t r n t  c u l t l v a r s  have also been reported ( Anonymous, 1978), which 
Implles t h a t  number o f  generations per season/year get  reduced and thus 
suppressing the  pest denstty several t l w s  (Table 4 ) .  This incorpor r t l on  
o f  res is tance character not only lncreases the economic in ju ry  levml, bu t  
a110 delays the  t ime when t h a t  level  I s  reached (Teeter, 1982) as 
R a l s t m t  C u l t l v a r s  m d  Cu l tu ra l  Control 
G r a l n g  o f  res is tan t  c u l t l v a r s  tn c&inat lon r l t h  the adoption o f  
n c o r p r n d d  c u l t u r a l  methods o f  con t ro l  v l l l  f u r the r  supprrr r  t h e  s t m  
borers populat ion bui ldup and thus keeps the borer populat lon b e l a  
oconolllc threshold levels .  
Tho t o l l w i n g  rg rona fc  p r r c t i c r s  have boon found t o  hrvc 8- 
p o t n t l r l  i n  reducing the s t r  borrrs population i n  rorghua and Incr r r r lng  
Wr o f  b r n r f t c i r l  i n s r t s .  
1. M r u c t l o n  o f  crop rrsidues m d  elternat0 hosts IDurrdm, 19538 
Alkln, 19571 Ingrra, 1958; Badrnr  l976j Girl ingr 1970) 
2. T I l l r g r  and mlch ing (Du Plessls and Lea, 1943, Kaufmnn, 1983) 
3. T i n  o f  Planting (Swainr, 1957, Netlonal Academy of S c l m c ,  1969, 
Bwdrn, 1976). 
4. Mu l t i p l r  and in tms ive  cropping I lyt lnrk i -Salz,  1965) 
5. Intrrcropplng (Kaufnmn, 113, Ogvaro, 1983) 
6. F r r t i l t z r r  us0 (Singh and Shekhawat, l 9 U i  Kalode and Pant, 1967bl 
Singh and 'Singh, 1969; Singh e t  a l l  1968a1 Starks s t  01. 1971) 
7. I r r i ga t i on  (Chowdry and Shanna, 19601, 
Resistant cu l t i vars  and b l o l q i c a l  control 
Although the scope of biological control appears t o  be l lmfted I n  sorghum 
bcruse o f  non conttnuity of the crop t o  susteln natural enemies and t h r l r  
hosts, but growing of resistant cu l t  fvars may fncrease the e f fsc t ivmrss  o f  
natural mmies.  Resistant cul t tvars help i n  the eff iciency o f  bio-control 
q m t s  by (1) l rngthlning the larval  period of stem borrrs (Anonyaour, 
1978) thus providfng m r e  time for natural enemies t o  f ind  tha t r  p r r y i  m d  
(2) by orporlng tho young larvae outside the fredlng $It@$ for  r longer 
pr r lod  (Chapman rt rl. 1963) and thus making them vulnrrablr  t o  mom 
bto-control agents. 
A n u d e r  o f  p r o d r t o n  and p r r r s i t e s  r t t a k l n g  sorghum stem borem have 
b n n  reported I n  l l t e r r t u r * .  L%&L&M W i s  t h e  only egg 
p r r r s i t a  (Anonyms,  IWl), whi le  r l a v e  number o f  l r r v r l  and pup@\ 
p r r r s i t u  and predators have been recorded on &llP I J o t w m I  md 
V e m ,  1%9; Anonyms. 1971; J o t w m i  e t  r l .  19721 Stndhu, 19771 Seshu 
and Drvles, 1979r; Anonymous. 1981 1. 
R e s l s t m t  c u l t i v r r s  and Chmlca l  Control 
E f f r t l v e n a s s  o f  chun lc r l  con t ro l  mathod increases when t t  !s used I n  
c rab ina t ion  w i t h  resistant c u l t t v r r 8  provtded n m d  based r p p l l c r t l o n  ir 
practiced. Effecttveness of chemtcal con t ro l  i n  conjuct ion w l th  growing 
res is tan t  c u l t l v a r s  i s  Increased bbcause o f  the fo l low log rersonr l  
(1)  S l w o r  g r a r t h  and lengthenfng o f  the  l a r v a l  per lod on 
res is tan t  c u l t i v r r s  (Anonymous, 1978) increaces the  
chances o f  borer larvbe t o  come I n  contact w i t h  the  c h m i c r l .  
(2) Wore d lsper ra l  o f  ea r l y  i n s t s r  larvae on res is tan t  
c u l t i v r r s  (Chapman e t  r l. 1983) make them more 
vulnerable t o  chemical contact. 
( 3 )  Slnco t h e  ETL f s  ra ised and the pest  density I s  suppressed 
by n s t r t a n t  c u l t t v r r s ,  frequency o f  chemical a p p l i c r t l o n  
l s  reduced o r  no chur i lcr l  appl t ca t lon  i s  required. Pran 
Klshore (1984r) reported no net  mneto ry  bene f t t  w i t h  even 
two I n s c t l c i d e  r p p l  fcat ions fn  12 stem borer  r e s l r t r n t  
1ln.r r h l l e  Insect fc fde appl led to A susceptible 
hybr id  CSH 1 l n c n r a a d  tho  g ra fn  y i r l d  r u b s t m t i r l l y .  
S imt lb r l y  P r m  Kishoro and Govi l  (1982) r r c a n n d r d  two 
r o s f s t m t  c u l t l v a r s  P 37 r n d  P 151 f o r  g e n r r r l  c u l t l v r t i o n  
wi thout  tnsec t i c ido  con t ro l  r g t t n s t  s tun borer. 
0 )  Sfnce sorghum Is attsckod by more then onr lnsect  species 
dur ing i t s  g r w i n g  period. which at tack a t  d i f f e r e n t  growth 
stagrs, growing o f  r r s l  s tant  cu l t ! va rs  reduce the  numbor o f  
I n s c t i c i d e  appl lcat ton.  For examp\@ i f  stem borer and 
midge a re  tho  nu jo r  pest p r o b l m s  i n  a p s r t i c u l a r  region, 
growing o f  otw borer ros is tbn t  c u l t i v r r s  w i l l  oavo 
chemical app l i cs t ion  against stm borer and only chemicals 
f o r  rnldge con t ro l  w l l l  be requ l re l .  
C r i t i c a l  caments and suggostlons mode by Drs. K. Louschnrr and 8.1, 
b a n a l  s r r  g r r t e f u i  l y  acknowledged. 
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1/ *.an of sax rapllcbced t r l a l r  
Table 3. Theorietical rate of increase by borer 
population on a susceptible and two resistant 
cultivars that reduce population size by 25% 
and 50% respectively, in each generation. 
Assume fivefold rate of increase per 
generation (Adapted from Knipling, 1964) 
----- -- - .- 
Number of insects per h e ~ & ~  
- -- 
Generation Susceptible Resistant Resistant 
. -- --- -~ c"!tlELr c u l t i v a r  1_ -.--- cul t  ivar 2 
Parent 100 1 OD 100 
F 1 500 375 250 
F 2 L 50.1 1 406 6 2 5  
F 3  12 500 5 2 7 3  1 5 6 2  
FJ 6 2  sno  1 4  7 7 5  : 906 
. . -- - - - . . . . - . . - .--- .- . -- . 
~ s s i ~ r k ~  j n s r ~ . t s  c n t t r  tfia!ia;rsc '<t t)le rnti g-.f first 
year. 1 1 f  h ? q h  onl; 5'i Yurv ;ve  
SEc'f'lili YEAR 
P a r e n t  3 1 2 5  488 10- 
F 1 IT 6 2 5  3 705 4 H k  
F 2 7h' 125 1 3  R V X  I 2 1 s  
€ ' I  390 6 2 ;  5 2  IF1 4 O J ?  
F J  1 9 5 3  1 2 5  195 380 ? 6 1 7  
Table 4. Theorietical rate of increase by borer population 
on a susceptible and two resistant cultivars that 
reduce one aeneration with same and 5 0 1  reduction 
in population size per qeneration,respectively. 
Assume fivefold rate of increase per qenpration 
(Adapted from Kniplinq, 1 9 6 4 )  
- - -. - . -. . .. . . . -.. - -  
Number of i n s e c t s  Dr.r  +?~tar(.. 
-- - - - -- - - -- . . 
Generation Susceptible Pesist,tnt ~ e s ~ i  st ant 
cult lvar cultlv.rr 1 
-- -- - - -- 
cuftlr.~r 1 
FIRST Y E A R  
Parent 100 100 I no 
F 1 5 0 0  '100 1 5 0  
F2 2 5 0 0  2 ~ 0 0  6 2 5  
F3 1 2  5 0 0  I ?  5nn i 5 6 2  
F4 6 2  500 
- 
Assume all insects enter diapause i t  ' t  . ' ' i r \ r  ; * . . r r  
of wh+ch only 5 %  survive - 
SECOND YEAR 
Parent 3 125 6 2 :  7 8 
E l  15 625 3 1 2 5  I95 
F2 78 125 15 0 2 -  4 75  
F 3 390 625 7 8  125 1 8 7 5  
F4 1 9 5 3  125 - 
- -  - --- a - - 
End of Second 
year 1 953 125 1 875 78 1 2 5  _ _ _ - . . - .  
. . .- .- .A ----,..--.-. .- 
I rb fu ran  d l  lowly, 15 6 3: >&r5 i ' t r r  inergerr( 
---- 
Irbafurdo dl  lowlni, : i .  i: b Pi hfl t ' rrr  ior9en.t  
H L L I ~ .  Patancheru 
ln t r rna t  Lon41 Sorqhun 
Patancheru 
ca:;*rrs !n r  : :vrrllty 
Prsirtrnce %chrnlr7 of Reslrtbncr 
%LL'!.@< I 
j C 
PI, I w l y ,  4 wry and blck crorrer 
s t m p  ud I t r b I *  
$I $1-p 4 (tabla 
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Flg. 5. Th e o w t r c r l  aopuldt 1313 trends o f  a  
hypothet rc.1 Insect p o o u l a t l o n  on 
susceptible v a r l e t j ,  resistant v a r l e t y  1 
a r d  ~ e s l s t d n t  vdr te t ,  Z (Adkisson end 
D / c r  1980 
r i g .  Hypothettul  i l l u s t r r t i o n  of  tho I n f l u e n u  o f  r o s l s U K I  
in mlrtton or tlm and insect denslty 
